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SOME SURPRISES IN 
* UNITED STATES ELECTIONS

Democrats Are Defeated in New York 
and New Jersey-Socialists Make Great 
Gains, Elect Many Mayors, and Enter 
State Legislatures of Massachusetts, 

Rhode Island and New York.

New York, Nov, 7—From 
Democratic majority of 24 the 
New York State Assembly to-day 
turned overwhelmingly Republi
can, giving the latter 101 members, 
Democrats 48, and Socialiste 1.

Boston, Nov. 7—Returns from 
734 out of 1,070 voting districts, 
representing 280 out of 321 towns 
and many districts in the thirty- 
three cities with Boston complete, 
give Foss, Democrat, 139,348; 
Frothiugham, Republican, 130,696. 
The same districts last year gave 
Foss, Democrat, 151.761; Draper, 
Republican, 123,562 The returns 
showed a Democratic loss of about 
eight per cent, and a Republican 
ratio cf gain of a little more than 
four per cent., and indicate a plur
ality tor Foes of 7,000.

Trenton, N. J„ Nov. 7—Re
turns at midnight indicate that the 
Republicans will control both 
branches of the Legislature next 
winter. The Assembly will be, 
mafie up of approximately thirty- 
eight Republicans and twentv-two 
Democrats. Last year’s Assembly 
consisted of forty-two Djmocrats 
and eighteen Republicans. The 
election is significant in the defeat 
of a number of men whose elec
tion was spectical ly advocated by 
Governor Woodrow Wilson in the 
tour lie made of the State during 
the last few weeks.

Columbus, O.. Nov. 7—la Cin
cinnati Mayor Louis Schwab, run
ning for re-election with the Re
publican endorsement, was defeat
ed by Henry T. Hunt, Democrat, 
by probably 6,000.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7—With 145 
election districts out of 1.197 to 
hear from, Geo. H. Earl, Republi
can for Mayor, has 6,355 majority 
over Blankenburg, the reform can
didate. Senator Fenrjse claims 
Earle’s election by 13,000, while 
the other Republican leaders 
make the figure 7,500.

A DEMOCRATIC GAIN'
LouisviVe, Ky., Nov. 7.— Ken

tucky for years considered in the 
balance between the Democrats 
and Republicans, to-day went 
back into the tanks of the former 
in a lands.ide victory. Returns up 
to 9.30 to-night indicated that 
James B. McCreary, Democratic 
candidate for Governor, had been 
elected by from 20,000 to 40,000 
majority. His opponent was 
Judge Edward C. O’Rear.

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 7— 
Joseph A. Taggart), a Democrat 
was to-day elected to Congress, 
for the Second Kansas district by 
a majority estimated at 1,200 
votes over hia. Republican op
ponent TTIyssess S. Guyer, to 
fill the unexpired term of the late 
Repul lican Congressman C. Mit
chell.

Providmce, R. L, Nov. 7—Early 
indications to-night were that Gov 

Y#mor Aram J. Pothier, a native of 
^Quebec, the Republican candidate, 
had’been re-elected for a fourth 
term, defeating Lewis A. Water
man, hie Democratic opponent 
Governor Pothier’a plurality of 
11.400 last year, it was belie veil 
would be doubled. The remainder 
of the Republican State ticket was 
also thought to be elected. The 
voting pee very heavy, especially 
in tiie cities.

SOCIALIST GAINS

Cleveland. O., Nov. 7—Eight 
Ohio cities elected Sociali.it May 
ora today. These cities are Lor
ain, St Mary’s, Martin’s Ferry, 
Fostoria, Mount Vernon, Barber
ton, Cuyahoga Falls, and Salem.

In Ceutcn it will take the offi
cial count to decide whether ithe 
Socialist candidate or Turnbull, 
Democrat, is elected.

Scheiistady, N. Y., Nov. 7—For 
the first time in the history of this 
county, the Socialists have elected 
a Mayor, all but one city officer 
and a majority of the county offi
cers. which will make the Com
mon Council, and probably the 
County Board of Supervisors, 
Socialistic. Rev. Dr. George R. 
Lunn, pastor of the United People’s. 
Church, and editor of The Citizen, 

Socialist weekly, was elected 
Mayor by a plurality of 1,999, or 
practically two thirds of the total 
vote polled. The Republicans 
elected a City Judge by a plurality 
cf less than fifty votes, but this 
was the result of no Socialistic 
candidate being nominated. Her
bert M. Merrill, Socialist, will re
present this county in the Assem
bly. The platform of Dr. Lunn 
was one of thorough reform in 
municipal politics.

New York. Nov. 8—Mississippi 
elected a Democratic governor. 
The Socialist candidate for lieuten
ant-governor ran strong.

New York, Nov. 9—Socialist 
leaders here are jubilant over the 
showing made by their party in 
Tuesday’s election throughout the 
country. Among the more impor
tant victories were the election of 
Assemblymen in Rhode Island, 
Massachussetts and New York; 
eleven mayors in Ohio; mayors in 
Pennsylvania, New York, Utah, 
Minnesota and ississippi; and 
lesser municipal cfficers in many 
states of the west and south. The 
Socialist vote doubled in fifty 
eastern cities over that of last 
yea,-, and in some instances the 
increase was over 600 percent. In 
New York the jump was 42 per
cent.
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PRICE THREE CENTS

ANGLICAN SYNOD
CLOSES SESSIONS

Minimum Stipend! $900 and Free House 
—Strong Action Re Moral and 

Social Reform.

in tea may mean 
to you flavor or 
strength or fragrant 
richness. Red Rose 
Tea 1» Mended with 
such nicety that it is 
the comhtnntton of all 
three points of merit 
WM you try i

The Anglican Diocesan Synod 
met in Fredericton from Tuesday 
to Thursday last week.

It was decided to bold next 
meeting in St John on the first 
Tuesday of nett November.
A report was adopted recommend

ing the establishment of a mini
mum stipend of $900 and a house, 
but they did not recommend the 
immediate appointment of a finan
cial secretary to ctrry out the re
commendation. It was suggested 
however, that Bishop Richardson 
at the Laymen’s Missionary Con
gress to be hold in St. John 
shortly, lay the matter before the 
layman of the church.

It was decided that the money 
to be raised for Kings College be 
retained and the interest paid 
over.

The notice of motion given by 
Rev. D. Convers to the effect that 
no party to a marriage after a 
divorce, granted for cause arising 
after marri vge, shall hold any 
office, parochial or diocesan stands 
over until next sess’on, there. not 
being sufficient time to consider it.

The grants from the widows and 
orphans special fund were in
creased from $150 to $250.

Changes in the forms of statis
tical returns were decided upon.

The committee on Religious In
struction in schools "reported satis
factory progress.

The report of the committee on 
Moral and Social Reform endorsed 
the General Synod’s strong con
demnation of, and opposition tc, 
Betting and Gambling and the 
White Slave Trade; and the 
leinency of the law relati ig to 
seduction, prostitution, and the 
sale of obscene literature, cards or 
pictures; and also called upon the 
government to take measures to 
overcome the evils of drunkenness 
by doing everything possible to 
remove temptation from the path 
oï the weeic.

The Women’s Auxiliary report
ed $422.50 cash and $350 worth 
of clothing sent to CampbelKon, 
and $190.90 sent to Gaina famine 
sufferers.

A motion to change the canon 
increasing the grant from one hun
dred and fifty to two hundred and 
fiftj dollars to the Cleigy Widows 
and Orphans’ Fund, was passed 
without discussion.

tFinancial aid bad been given to 
.missions.

POPULATION OF N. B.
CITIES AND TOWNS

Census Bureau Gives out the Official Fig
ures as Shown by the Recent Census: 

Newcastle 2,945.
Ottawa, Nov. 13—The census 

bureau tonight made public the 
following figures regarding in
corporated cities, town and villages 
in New Brnnswick:

Carleton—Woodstock, 3J856. 
Charlotte—St Andrews. 987;

St. George; 1,629; St. Stephen, i 
2,836; Milltown, 1,804.

Kings and Albert—Ham ton,
554; Sussex, 1,906.

Gloucester—Bathurst, 960.
Kent—Ricbibucto, 612.
Northumberland — Chatham,

1,650;

ST, JOHN JAIL 
I DISGRACEFUL

Visiting Comeltt# Fled Sultitiaa 
Is Impesslbls With Limited

Number of (Mis.

ASK FOR
HEWSONS

Unshrinkable
UNDERWEAR

CONSERVATIVES 
ARE 23,309 AHEAD

Returns From 215 Constltueaeles 
Five Conservatives 626,248, Votes: 
Liberals and Laberltes, 595.938; 

and Socialists 6,921.

Magistrate Finds 
For Defence in 

Meat case.
Chatham Gazette, Nov. 10: — The 

magistrate gave his decision jester- 
day in the civil case of Buckley vs, 
Morrison & Clark finding for the de
fendants)

The evidence briefly summarized 
was, for the defendants, that the meat 
delivered them was not good, the cook 
and eookee of the camp stating That 
fly blows had accumulated in large 
quantities and that the meat was dis
eased with either tuberculosis cr turn 
or.

For the plaintiff the evidence given 
shows that the meat had been order- 
e.l from Mr. Buckley on Saturday 

Ottawa, Nov. 10—Returns have ®veni,,K- ^u|y 29th, when hia; store 
been received from 215 constituen-d oe®nt'’sed fortwo davs by reason 

Toe delayed constituencies aret ?. J, ?! .of h * Utt,e daughter.
MacDonald, Calgary B.ucklty 4ad ta1ken the order over 

~ J the phone and as he had part of a

Cl es.
Winnipeg.
and Yukon, which went Con
servative and Edmonton and 
Deer which went Liberal. They 
indicate so far, a popular msgority 
of 30,310 for the Conservative-, 
the vote being 626,23», to 595,938. 
» iio ligule» u/ province :
Prot ioce Cons. Libs.
Ontario 264,487 203 540
Quebec 157,593 168,446
New Brunswick 34,880 40,194 
Nova Scotia 55,268
P. E. Island 14,638
Manitoba 28,472
Saskatchewan 34 700 
Alberta 10,588

BritUii Columbia 25622

carcass in another butcher s refriger- 
atoi he had the meat sent up ihnt 
evening. Nothing was heard from 
the cook until Muudiiv morning when 
the meat was returned with the 
claim that it wasdiseaeed. Mr. Buck- 
ley refused to take it Iwck as he de 
clared the meat could not have been 
properly looked after and that it had 
been out of the refrigerator too long 
for him to be responsible for its con 
dltion. Evidence was given that the 
meat was in good condition when it 
left the refrigerator and further that 
the opposite quarter of the same 
animal was still in good condition on 
the following Tuesday!

57,303 
13.998 
27,887 
52,924 
15,2 96 
16 350

Total) 626,248 595,938
Cowansville, Nov; 9.—According 

to Cotton's Weekly, the Socialist 
vote in fen of the 221 constituencies 
September 21st, was 6,921 dis
tributed as follows:
Cape Breton South 223
Montreal, St. Lawrence 365
Ottawa 298
Winnipeg 2,319
Selkirk 360
Calgary 752
MacLeod 1,100
Yele Can bun 173
■Vancouver 1,061
Victoria v 290

MH

JOHN WOOD
Ctn luctnr John Wood, sen of 

late Mr. and Mrs. John Wood of 
Douglastown, N. B., was killed on 
the 12th October, while hauling 
the switch at the Apthorp (hoe 
woike, New Hampshire. The 
funeral took piece at Plymouth, oa 
the 14th. Deceased was forty-six 
years of age end leaves two brothers 
Alexander and Robert and four 
sisters, Mrs. William Grey. Mir. 
James A’Hern, Misers Aenie am 
Mary, all residing In Dongiastown.

(St. John Standard, No».ll,19ÎTV 
That owing to overcrowding 

conditions in the common jail are < 
disgrace to any civilised cimgeunity, 
and that the police magistrate 
accentuates the difficulties by hi* 
practice of remanding prisoners 
and keeping them in jiil, without 
determinate sentences, were the 
discoveries trade by a Committee of 
the county council which paid a 
visit of inspection to the jail 
yesterday. The committee found 
that 74 prisoners were crowded 
into 16 cel.s, thr-t all the require
ments of sanitation were wanting, 
as well as most cf the oonditioos of 
decency and morality; and they 
decided to make a number of 
important recommendations to the 
council with a view to alleviating 
the evils. In one case they found 
a man and a key locked in a call, 
a condition which i.< contrary to 
all modern jail practice, and lends 
itself to the most frightful abuses.

The committee whim. m-pacted 
the jail consisted of the chairman, 
Conn. F, M. Cochrane, ut tit. 
Marti: s, and Councillors Cudner 
anu J. B. Jones, with the county 
secretary and tho sheriff. They 
decided to recommend the council 
to install a laundry plant in the 
jail and to provide the prisoners 
with clothing, They decided also 
to ask the council to authorize the 
provision of shower bath-, and to 
turnv-h iron bedsteads and 
mnttresser. They came to the 
conclusion that the present sy tern 
of cells was not in accordance with 
the requiremon's, and decided to 
recommend that arrangements he 
made in so far as possible, for the 
adoption of the dormitory or ward 
system. They will also recommend 
that the guardroom be removed to 
the room over the morgue which is 
more central, and that a morgue 
be established elsewhere. Another 
matter which they thought 
rnanded attention 
vision of better ventilation 
cells and corridors.
DISGRACE TO COMMUNITY 

The chairman of the committee 
when seen by a raptrter, said the 
condition* in the jail at the pre
sent are the strongest kind ut an 
argument for the immediate e< 
tablishment of a prison farm.

We need a prison farm and need 
it quick. The mere drunks and

» fellows with no great harm 
s are being brutalised tSere 
when they might be kerning 

habits of industry oa a |ni~He 
farm without expense t-_th« 
community.

4 552; Newcastle, 2,945.
Restigouche—Dalhooaie, 

Campbeliton, 3,816.
St. John—St. John, 42,499. 
Victoria and Madawaska— 

Andover, 286- Edmurstou, 1,821; 
Grand Falls, 1,538* tit. Leonard,

I York — Fredericton, 7,208; 
[Marysville, 1,837.
. S;nbory and Queens—Gage- 
Itown, 233.
I v eslmorelaod—Mjncton, 11.333; 
Shediae. 1,442; Sack ville, 1380.’
■Others piaise

UirS OWN TâBLETS

Every mother who has once' used 
Baby’s Own Tablets readily admits 
that there is no other iqedicine to 
equal them. They are a never failing 
cure of all stomach and bowel com 
plaints and many a precious little babe 
owes health and even life Itself to 
their use. Concerning the Tablets 
Mrs. Fred Dove, Broadview. Hast., 
writes: “I have used Baby's Own 
Tablets for my little girl and have 
found them of such great benefit I 
vould not be without them. They 
are truly a wonderful remedy for lit 
tie oats.” ft* Tablets are sold by 
mxlicioe dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.

TREASURE TROVE
It is reported that Leelie Vye, 

— ditch on the property 
of Mrs. Russell, Miilertcn. last 
week found a box of old coins. 
The value of the find has been 
variously estimated up to $j060.00

Aootuer 
ught de- 
the pro- 

mii r the

MORE SPORTSMEN 
Mr. N. P. de Miuriolot New York 

is in Ludlow, w.here he will spend a 
couple ot week, hunting big game un 
der the guidance of John Murphy. 
Messrs. H 8. Pike and H. A. Page c.f 
Worcester are oil their annual hunt 
mg trip io the Miramichi.

CALLED AT BLACKVILLE 
At a special session of the 

Miramichi Presbytery Thursday 
Blackville’s call to Rev. Wn, 
Beaton of Caledonia, P. E. I.. was 
sustained. Salary $1000 'with 
mat iso glebe, and four weeks 
holidays.

N. B. Man to Lead 
Britain's Opposition

London, Nov. 13—The Unionist 
caucus at the Carleton Club today 
unanimously appointed A. Bonar 
Law leader o( the party in the 
House of Commons. Mr. Law in 
sitting for the Boottle district of 
Lancashire. He was born in Kent 
Co., ic 1858.

A BARGAIN INDEED
Two cents a week ia exactly 

what it ousts to guarantee you the 
sreatft treat you ever enjoyed. 
That email a-xotiot per week, or 
one dollar a year will secure you 
tne gresLeay amount of newspaper 
remliog to be had on this continent. 
Weralerto the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star of Montreal, by 
long oddeAhe beet --farntty and * 
farm paper printed. In addition 
•*-’ the paper r most beautiful 
premium picture ie included. It 
I* ‘Heme Again' and I» ‘
erlt worth the dollar alone. Mq « 
«I mete Ommd< tie l.e^rae rich 
oreeer a» poor, aan a» ml te he 
without thk bnrgatè. i :
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